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Previous studies suggest that at least 3 0 % to 
5 0 % of patients with comple te gallstone dissolu-
tion by oral bile acid therapy will develop recur-
rent stones over a 3 - to 5-year period when bile 
acid treatment is wi thdrawn. 5 , 6 Vil lanova et a l . 9 
have demonstra ted that pat ients who had mult i -
ple gal ls tones seem to be at greater risk of recur-
rence after successful s tone dissolution than 
those who originally had solitary stones. 
Abnormal ly rapid nucleat ion of cholesterol 
from supersaturated gal lbladder bile is of key 
importance in primary gal ls tone formation and 
might therefore be a major determinant of gall-
s tone recurrence . 3 , 6 ' 7 
It seemed possible that different cholesterol 
nucleat ion t imes or nucleat ion-promoting activ-
ity in the gal lbladder bile of patients with mult i-
ple stones as compared with those with solitary 
stones might be responsible for the different 
rates of stone recurrence. 
This is supported by earlier observat ions of 
Goll ish et a l . , 1 who reported a shortened nucle-
ation t ime in all patients with multiple gallblad-
der stones while half of their patients with soli-
tary stones (four of eight patients) needed more 
than 4 days to develop cholesterol crystals . 
More recently, van Erpecum et a l . 8 also found 
rapid nucleation in bile from patients with mul -
tiple gallstones but normal nucleation in most 
gal lbladder bile from patients with a single 
s tone . 
Groen et a l . 2 have isolated, by concanaval in 
A - s e p h a r o s e chromatography of gal lbladder 
bi le , a g lucose /mannose-conta in ing , 130 kilodal-
ton (kD) glycoprotein with strong cholesterol 
nuclea t ion-promot ing activity in model bi le . The 
activity was found in the majority of gal lbladder 
bile invest igated, and high nucleat ion-promot ing 
activity titers were observed in bile from pa-
tients with mult iple cholesterol s tones. The ac-
tivity titer in bile was not correlated to the total 
protein content , cholesterol saturation index, 
and total lipid concentra t ion. The data of Groen 
et a l . 2 are of part icular interest and the relation-
ship between the 130 k D glycoprotein and the 
pathogenesis of mult iple cholesterol gal ls tones 
seems to be evident . 
W e have recently compared cholesterol nucle-
ation t imes in the gal lbladder bile of 59 patients 
with solitary and 42 patients with mult iple gall-
s tones . 4 A clear separation was observed be-
tween two groups , one with p igment and mixed 
and the other with cholesterol s tones (Fig 
4 1 - 1 ) . The results of the median cholesterol nu-
cleation t ime in the gal lbladder bile of these pa-
tients are illustrated (Fig 4 1 - 1 ) . Long nucle-
ation t imes exceeding 21 days were usually 
observed in bile from patients with p igment or 
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Fig 4 1 - 1 . 
Median cholesterol nucleation time in the gallbladder 
bile from 59 patients with solitary and 42 patients with 
multiple stones. 
mixed s tones , while abnormal nucleat ion was 
seen mostly in the bile of patients with choles -
terol s tones. However , nucleation t imes were 
significantly longer in bile from solitary than in 
bile from mult iple cholesterol stone carr iers . 
Only l of 32 patients with mult iple s tones as 
compared with 10 of 54 patients with a s ingle 
stone had a normal nucleation t ime ( > 4 days ) . 
Fur thermore , over a wide range of cutoff levels 
for cholesterol nucleation t imes the percentage 
of patients with abnormal nucleation in their 
gal lbladder bile was consistently higher in pa-
tients with mult iple than in patients with solitary 
stones. At a cutoff level of 4 days abnormal nu-
cleation in gal lbladder bile occurred in 8 0 % of 
patients with solitary and in about 9 5 % of pa-
tients with mult iple s tones. This is far above the 
known rate of stone recurrence in those pat ients . 
However , highly abnormal nucleation be low 1 
day was observed in 4 0 % of patients with soli-
tary and 5 5 % of patients with mult iple choles-
terol s tones. These rates are comparab le to the 
percentage of long-term stone recurrence in 
those pa t ien ts . 9 
Rapid nucleat ion of cholesterol in gal lb ladder 
bile may predispose to gallstone recurrence in 
patients with cholesterol gal ls tones. The value 
of cholesterol nucleat ion t imes in the prediction 
of gallstone recurrence could be proved by fol-
low-up of pat ients with successful stone dissolu-
tion in w h o m sampl ing of gal lbladder bile prior 
to therapy has been poss ible . 
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